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a conteut, but we are not de.sirous of havingr it petitions and the like, bas inanaged o koep the sub-
ailourownwavif om frendwil pont o jeot constantlybefore the public. The movementils just

now assuming a new character, and is entering rfpôn à-
1-etter. 111 the pre-sel-i instance we suspect the new stage thait Promises sonie healtlîy 'resuitB. The.
difference betweetn w,, i. more of stateinent political authorities are beginning to, recognize the agi-

than of substanec; we agyree with the tener of tatid;n, and are taking active stops in the right direc-
Mr.Seaons lttr. va tien. In various cantons of Switzerland-such. ais St.

Mr. eatn'sleter.andstili hold toMr, Gall, Berne, Aairgsu, aind others-more stringent laws
Conder's position. Strictures sînnuar to t1O:30, have beciî euacted. Iii Auistria sucli laws iveneit into'
,of 'AI r. Beatoni's liave ap)îaared ini the Eiiglisliî force a fewivmot.hls zigo, and aiready goud results are

Wovu'tu,, e(q aeen'fiad r reported. Now~ the Germiain grovcriiuieîts have :tîken
Cendr h.~ epled.Oxi ortwo~ h~ ~ hold of the maitter, snd are trying te fiaîd ont ivlat te

tencs we sahwitli n verbal changre or two. do iii the preinises. iPrussia is ieatdiing in the maove-
tenes weý,l11I1 Inment. The, Xiaister of Cultus lias issuedi a circular

quote as sul>stantiaill oLîr rvply to ouî* esteeiîl-'lettel' ti the pre4ideiit.s of t.he varions pîrovinces, direct-

ed Ncevfoiuxadland frivrîîl, anti 'thlea"e tue ing a stricter obedîince te the Sunday Iaws alrdady in
our radersexistence-naanciy, that, during the principal servicem

inatti> 1it Sunday morning anad afterneoon, aind aise on the great
"Thoprechers wrk i akn tothepropct' Cliurch festivals, ail work that could interrupt the de-

(PI pe)et'sý, Ilot to the priest's ; and a mnanil cari- jvotions must cease, anxd pronyini that, in the near
net ie a t.rue preacher without inspir.ationl. future, f urther laws weuld be« passedl by the Govcrn-
Sorne of us lhave iproelud that for forty vea-rs. nient. The Inuperial Cevernuicnt is taking similar

<isteps for the wvhele Ger=ai Empire. During -the paiet
But it isntigtotepit T, Po''S Wi.ter l,y dellates were hieid on the subjeet in the,
whether a mnan's inspiration Pnd prophetie call ]R Reictag or lauperial I>arliainenî, which gave occasion
are proved by contending earnestly for the! te many classes of the people te express their senti-

iniia ncedehverîl o te sint, o l e-! ments on tiîis buruing question. 'Pliese facts have in-
liveinga nw fath bybuidingon ue >ldfluenced the Governnment te i8sue a circular letter te

representative a tan aufactui-ers. sud other "work -gý,ivers,"
foundations, or pulling theiii up - by preaîchimg -. d iso te, workaaiei, ziskiiai ;nswers to the tollowingt
.Ptlull'S gospel, or " another )-ospel"' by unset- questions: 1. Is Sunday woîk-1 conaumon iii all branche.-
tlingt his hecarersr' ininds,, or 1.uilding temp of industry? 2. Is Sutuday %work the rule or the excelb-

on Zhi ot1Wfib oi lcnear tien ? 3. Is this %vork donc (a) in th(e wheole business,
es1til rt lie opl a.ni he doctrines are (b) for ail the wo'kmen, (c) for the 'wheie Sunûday or

csseti«iI t th andthéIse octinesarefor a part? 4. Whiat causes tliis i-erk (a), techiiical
prccisely those regaýr<hng whmch widespread resens or (b) econoici resens? 5. Whiat resuits
uneasmuess anda aniNiet-%,at present prevail ? 1would the forbidding of such work have (f) for the

The enies dIo not t.ouch w-hat I take to bel capitalist, (1) for the worknaan, iii regard te lus in-
-î'll the mainî positicns et iny paper, namely cone ? Would this loss fiaad a comnpenisation in any

AeaI3 ain ? 6. Is at possible te carry eut liws forbidding
(1) he dim o th Apoties te Cn tob werk on bunday, (a) without any exceptions, (b) withi

regardcd a.,; in the fulst sense Christ'., own iirt exceptions snd for îvhat resens ? The answers
teaching, fromn which the Christian teacher is received to these questions by the Government officiais

mot it iherytodej art and(2)tue igh andwi1 have a great deal te do iii shapiing the proposed
churhesto ce hat hirpulitslegai measures in regard to Suilday observance te be

dutyof t'aeintroduced into the next Germian pa.rlianit."
li n-i uet fr nvte CDhu x-nitn vt And froin a Teinperance Calendar publismed

1hs Ithe ininisters ho unfcrithful, thle x-emedy jby the Womien's Christian 'fenîlîrance Union
ret with the Churches. If the churches be of the 1'. . this extract:
tinfait iful, there is no renieclv eave that indicat- 4' it jjt, ween told nme that thou hast forsaken books
(qI ini Rev. ii. ."and devoted, thyseif te sensuality ; tliat thou goe8t

frein t-îvurî te taveru, sineiiing of boer ait eventide. If
ON te Snda qustin w clp te fllo- Ibeer gets inte, thice, it overconues thy iiiid, thou art
0.\,~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tike 8unda qusinc lpteflo-1 a ar startcd froni its place ; like a house without

ing fromi the . YA Jidqen dent food, with shaky wails. If thou wieldest the rod of
6.No desidermturn cf tue social and relgieus world is, oflice, nîen"run away froni thee. Thou knowest that

uiow hein, more actively agitated iii Central Europe than winc me an abomination, thon hîast"taken aui oath con-
,the project cf a botter observance cf the Lord's day. cerning strong dr ak, thit thou wouldest not put such-
I.t seewin that the sti-called "lContinental Suuday" IIe inte thee. Hast thonx fox-gotten thine atit?"
doomed " te go" and no fricnd cf public auid private Eýjypia 5'i's abL w11kiou ic6.ru -il40
inuera will do otherwise than rejoice that itz day of yasoh?.
doom appears te have corne. For yeara an internation-
al association, organized for the purpose of educating Wgldyisr n rwatnint r
oublie sentiment on this point, lias been busiyat work, W gal netsm rwatnint r
,vith iieadquartors ait Geneva, and by ineans of branch Shipperly's letter on our Misgionary Union.
associations. publications, annuai delegaite meetings, It xnay be that a local committee w-ould evoke


